yet, perhaps, every striking instance is still calculated to do good, by counteracting a propensity to make general deductions from a few isolated facts.
The subject of this case was a young lady of an extremely vivacious and active disposition, whose earliest years were spent in London.
At three years of age she was attended by Dr Lettsom, in consequence of bilious affections, who perceived that her liver was enlarged. Reiterated attacks of hepatic disorders induced her removal into the country, from which she derived considerable benefit.
In August 1810, when about thirteen years of age, she was attacked by vomiting of blood, which continued several days : her amendment, however, was progressive, until interrupted by a relapse towards the end of the year.
At this time menstruation had not commenced, and consequently we looked for its occurrence as a crisis likely to effect a salutary revolution in the system. After a succession of vicissitudes, occupying several months, she again became convalescent.
The catamenia appeared, and, from the advances towards esta- blished health that were now made, her friends congratulated themselves that she was outgrowing all the imbecilities of early life, and the more imminently dangerous attacks of later years. On cutting into the lungs, the cells appeared full of a seramucous fluid, which had given to the left its unnatural solidity.
The heart and vessels were natural.
PlaistoiVy Essex, April 27, 1813.
